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ABSTRACT 

Stcmatal response to humidity is a potentially im- 
portant adaptive characteristic. The possibility that sto- 
mata may respond to humidity independently of changes 
in bulk leaf water status was tested. Also the basis for 
reported differences in leaf water potential response to 
transpiration was investigated. 

Simultaneous measurements of in situ leaf water po- 
tential, transpiration, and net photosynthesis were made 
in controlled environments using sunflower (Helianthus 
annuus L.) and pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). Re- 
sponses of leaf conductance and leaf water potential to 
changes in ambient humidity and root medium water 
potential were determined. 

Leaf conductance responded consistently to changes in 
the vapor pressure difference between leaf and air. De- 
creases in ambient humidity resulted in decreases in leaf 
conductance with constant, decreasing or increasing leaf 
water potentials. Leaf conductance responded to changes 
in leaf water potential only when manipulations of plant 
water supply resulted in rapid decreases in leaf water 
potential below a threshold level of -8 bars. These data 
demonstrate that stomata may respond to humidity in- 
dependently of changes in leaf water potential. 

On occasions environmental perturbations resulted in 
changes in leaf water potential that were negatively COP 
related with changes in transpiration. On other occasions 
leaf water potential remained constant when transpiration 
rate or water potential of the root medium was changed. 
On one occasion an inverted water potential gradient be- 
tween root medium and leaves was observed in a transpir- 
ing plant. Models of the simultaneous movement of water 
and solutes within plant roots provided qualitative ex- 
planations for these observations by predicting that 
changes in the uptake and translocation of solutes may 
influence leaf water potential response to transpiration. 

Additional index words: In  situ leaf psychrometer, 
Photosynthesis, Stomata, Ion translocation, Leaf water 
potential, Sunflower, Pinto bean, Transpiration. 

TOMATAL response to humidity has been demon- S strated with epidermal strips (Lange et al., 1971) 
and decreases in leaf conductance have been induced 
by decreasing ambient humidity with constant leaf 
water potentials (Camacho-B et al., 1971) and with 
increases (Schulze et al., 1972) or decreases (Aston, 
1970) in relative water content of the leaves. These 
data indicate that stomata may respond to humidity 
independently of changes in bulk leaf water status. 
This hypothesis was tested more completely by mak- 
ing simultaneous measurements of leaf conductance 
to water vapor and leaf water potential, while chang- 
ing ambient humidity and root medium water po- 
tential. 

These experiments also provided the opportunity 
for examining water transport in plants to try to 
explain the differences in leaf water potential re- 
sponse to transpiration that have been reported (Hailey 
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et al., 1973; Camacho-B et al., 1974). Effects on leaf 
water potential of changes in transpiration and root 
medium water potential were determined with intact 
plants and analyzed using recent models of the simul- 
taneous uptake of water and solutes by plant roots 
(Dalton et al., 1975; Fiscus, 1975). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L. cv. Mammoth Russian) and 

pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) were grown in 2-liter pots 
containing Pachappa sandy loam, coarse: loamy, mixed, thermic 
Mollic Haploxeralf, soil or aerated, modified Hoagland's solu- 
tion (Epstein, 1972). Plants were grown in a growth chamber 
with a 14-hour photoperiod at a daytime air temperature of 
25 1 C and a relative humidity of 55 3%. Nighttime air 
temperature and relative humidity were 20 1 C and 78 5: 30/,. 
Light was supplied by metal halide vapor and color-improved 
mercury lamps having a ratio of input watts of 11 to 4. Irradi- 
ance at leaf level during plant growth was between 280 and 420 
tVm -2. 

Young plants with four to six true leaves were selected for 
study. Older leaves comprising less than 50% of the total leaf 
area were removed and individual plants with 100 to 200 cma 
leaf area (one side only) were placed in a stirred, controlled- 
environment, single-plant chamber (Hall and Kaufmann, l975). 
Leaf temperature was 25.0, variation with time was within f 
0.1 C and the leaves were arranged to minimize shading and 
held horizontal by nylon filaments. Plants were subjected to 
low irradiances (25 Win-.) so that leaf water potentials could 
be tletermined in situ with silver-foil psychrometers attached 
to the lower leaf surface of unshaded leaves (Hoffman and Hall, 
1976). Occasionally, these psychrometers did not function prop- 
erly. Leaf necrosis was observed on some occasions with beans 
several hours after the psychronieters were attached. IHow- 
ever, damage was not observed with sunflower leaves. On 
other occasions, sunflower leaves expanded substantially with- 
in a few hours and broke the seal between leaf and psychro- 
meter. Therefore, after each experiment water deficits were 
deliberately induced in the leaves to test psychrometer function- 
ing. Data are presented only from experiments where these 
tests indicated that the psychrometers were functioning properly. 

Transpiration and net photosynthesis were determined simul- 
taneously with leaf water potential using an open gas exchange 
system as dexribed by Hall and Kaufmann (1975). Total leaf 
conductance to water vapor (including boundary layer, stotr.ata1, 
and cuticular components) was calculated using the following 
relationship: 

T I gt (Pleat - Pa~r)/Patm 

where T is transpiration/unit leaf area (one side), gt is total 
leaf conductance (with the same units as T), Pl,,r and Pa,, 
are the partial pressures of water vapor inside the leaf and in 
the ambient air, and Pa,, is atmospheric pressure. PI,,, ?as 
obtained from leaf temperature nieasurements by assuming 
water vapor saturation of the air at the evaporating surfaces 
inside the leaf. Pair was obtained from the air leaving the 
chamber, which was shown to have the same vapor pressure 
as the air in the chamber. The flux density units for conduc- 
taticc presented here are more valid than the velocity units that 
are commonly used, since the latter units imply that the s.bso- 
lute humidity difference is the driving force, whereas i t  is more 
appropriate to consider differences in relative partial presure 
as the driving force (Cowan, 1972). 

In some experiments the water potential of the root medium 
rvas changed by removing the solution from around the roots 
a i d  replacing it within 3 sec by another solution. Tests denion- 
strated that exposing roots to air for periods much longer 1:han 
3 sec did not appear to stress the plants. Presumably the water 
film around each root was sufficient to supply the plant with 
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Fig. 1. Responses of a sunflower plant in full-strength nutrient 
solution, having a solute potential of -0.9 bar, to changes 
in water vapor pressure difference between leaf and air. 
Vertical dashed lines indicate times when these changes were 
initiated. Leaf temperature was maintained at 25 C in all 
experiments. 

water for several seconds. Root solutions were aerated during 
experimentation and stirred with a magnetic stirrer. Different 
root-media water potentials were obtained by adding mannitol 
to nutrient solutions. Water potential of these solutions was 
determined with a wet-loop thermocouple psychrometer (Rich- 
ards and Ogata, 1958). In other experiments ambient humidity 
was changed by either changing the flow rate of air through 
the single-plant chamber or by changing the humidity of the 
air entering the chamber. 

RESULTS 
Two types of experiments are described: those 

where ambient humidity was changed; and those where 
root-medium water potential was changed. One ex- 
ample is presented of the different types of responses 
that were observed. At this time we are not able to 
describe the conditions under which these different 
types of responses are most likely to occur. 

Humidity Effects on Transpiration, Leaf 
Conductance, and Leaf Water Potential 

On all occasions leaf conductance was negatively 
correlated with the vapor pressure difference between 
leaf and air. On some occasions sunflower exhibited 
more negative leaf water potentials with increasing 
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Fig. 2. Responses of a sunflower plant to changes in water vapor 
pressure difference between leaf and air. Vertical dashed lines 
indicate times when these changes were initiated. In this ex- 
periment the root-zone nutrient solution was changed from 
full- to l/lW-strength at 1610 hours, at which it remained for 
the rest of the experiment. Other experiments indicate, how. 
ever, that this treatment was not responsible for the difference 
in response from that described in Fig. 1. 

transpiration (Fig. 1). Leaf water potential tended 
to oscillate before reaching a steady value. In  this 
case it was not possible to determine whether the de- 
creases in leaf conductance were due to the lower leaf 
water potentials or to the larger vapor pressure dif- 
ferences between leaf and air. These responses of leaf 
water potential to transpiration and leaf conductance 
to humidity were reversible. 

On other occasions decreasing ambient humidity had 
little effect on leaf water potential of sunflower even 
though transpiration increased substantially (Fig. 2). 
The second change in humidity did cause a transitory 
decrease in leaf water potential but within 20 min 
the leaf water potential had recovered to the original 
value. At the conclusion of this experiment the leaves 
were stressed by cutting the stem and leaf water poten- 
tial dropped rapidly indicating that the psychrometer 
was functioning. Leaf conductance decreased as vapor 
pressure difference increased even though leaf water 
potential remained constant. 

In  another experiment both types of leaf water 
potential response were observed with the same sun- 
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Fig. 3. Responses of a sunflower plant growing in well-watered 
Pachappa sandy loam soil. The plant was subjected to 
changes in water vapor pressure difference between leaf and 
air until 2315 hours, when reductions in soil temperature were 
begun. Vertical dashed lines indicate the times when these 
changes were initiated. 

flower plant (Fig. 3). Initially, leaf water potentials 
responded to changes in the rate of transpiration. Sub- 
sequently, leaf water potential increased apparently 
independent of increases in transpiration which were 
obtained b y  increasing the vapor pressure difference. 
As before, leaf conductance was consistently and nega- 
tively correlated with vapor pressure difference be- 
tween leaf and air. Finally, the plant was stressed 
by cooling its roots, and leaf conductance decreased 
rapidly when leaf water potential decreased as low 
as -8 bars. In  this instance vapor pressure difference 
increased due to reduced humidification of the plant 
chamber caused by stomatal closure. This response 
of leaf conductance to leaf water potential has been 
consistently observed with sunflower when leaf water 
potential has decreased rapidly below -8 bars due 
to manipulation of water supply to the leaves. At 
the conclusion of this experiment the psychrometer 
reading was -9.2 bar. The  plant chamber was opened 
and xylem potentials of the leaves were measured with 
a pressure chamber, The '  leaf with the psychrometer 
attached had a value of -9.5 bar and the adjacent 
leaf had a value of -10.5 bar. 

Pinto bean responded to changes in humidity some- 
what differently than sunflower. When humidity was 
decreased gradually, leaf water potential changed very 
little even though transpiration increased substan- 
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Fig. 4. Responses of a pinto bean plant in full-strength nutrient 
solution, having a solute potential of -0.9 bar. Lights were 
turned on at 1035 hours. The water vapor pressure difference 
between leaf and air was increased at 1112 hours and sub. 
sequently as indicated by vertical dashed lines. 

tially (Fig. 4). Leaf conductance was, however, nega- 
tively correlated with vapor pressure difference. :Fur- 
ther decreases in humidity caused mild stomatal os- 
cillations with no detectable change in leaf water 
potential. The  oscillations in vapor pressure difference 
were due to oscillations in chamber humidification 
by the plants. In this particular series of experimmts, 
humidity was decreased even further and leaf water 
potential and leaf conductance both oscillated (refer 
to Fig. 4 in Hoffman and Hall, 1976). Oscillations 
of this type were easily induced by reductions in am- 
bient humidity with pinto bean, kidney bean, (70s- 
sypium hirsutuin L., and Citrus sinensis L., but not 
witli sunflower. With Sesamum indicum L. rapid de- 
creases in humidity resulted in such large decreases 
in leaf conductance that transpiration did not increase. 

Effects of Root-medium Water Potential on Leaf 
Water Potential and Leaf Conductance 

On some occasions a step change in root-medium 
water potential resulted in step changes in leaf water 
potential (Fig. 5). However, leaf conductance did 
not decrease until leaf water potential rapidly decreas- 
ed below -8 bars. Net photosynthesis increased gra- 
dually throughout much of the experiment but de- 
creased after leaf conductance and leaf water potential 
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Fig. 5. Responses of a pinto bean plant to changes in root 
medium water potential. The first nutrient solution was full- 
strength; subsequent solutions had increasing quantities of 
mannitol. The water vapor pressure difference between leaf 
and air was maintained at 5.2 3- 0.2 mbar until 1530 hours, 
after which it increased due to decreases in transpiration, to 
10 mbar by 1724 hours when the lights were turned off. 

TIME, hour 

had already decreased substantially. When the cham- 
ber lights were switched off at 1724 hours the stomata 
closed further and decrease in transpiration resulted 
in a recovery in leaf water potential approaching the 
value of the root solution. 

On other occasions, with sunflower, leaf water po- 
tential remained relatively constant even though root 
medium water potential was decreased. In  one ex- 
periment root-medium water potential was substan- 
tially more negative than leaf water potential for 
more than 2 hours with substantial and relatively con- 
stant rates of transpiration (Fig. 6). Further reduc- 
tions in root-medium water potential resulted in 
drastic decreases in leaf water potential and leaf con- 
ductance. Net photosynthesis increased throughout 
much of the experiment but decreased when leaf con- 
ductance and leaf water potential decreased. 

DISCUSSION 

Leaf conductance responded consistently to changes 
in the vapor pressure difference between leaf and air. 
Decreases in leaf conductance occurred, presumably 
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Fig. 6. Responses of a sunflower plant to changes in root medium 
water potential achieved as described in Fig. 5. Water vapor 
pressure difference between leaf and air was 2.7 2 0.5 mbar 
until 1522 hours, after which it increased, due to decreases in 
transpiration, to 14 mbar by 1758 hours. 

due to partial stomatal closure, when ambient humid- 
ity was decreased with decreasing leaf water potential 
(Fig. I), constant leaf water potential (Fig. 2 and 4), 
and with increasing leaf water potential (Fig. 3). This 
demonstrates that leaf conductance may respond to 
the vapor pressure difference between leaf and air 
independently of changes in bulk leaf water potential 
confirming earlier work by Schulze et al. (1972) and 
Camacho-B et al. (1974). The adaptive advantage 
of this mechanism in preventing development of bulk 
leaf water deficits has been discussed by Lange et al. 
(1971) and possible mechanisms for stomatal response 
to the vapor pressure difference were discussed by Hall 
et al. (1976).3 

Leaf conductance only appeared to respond to 
changes in leaf water potential when manipulations 
of the water supply system resulted in rapid decreases 
in leaf water potential or in decreases in leaf water 
potential below a threshold level of -8 bars. It is 
possible that the effects on stomata of changes in leaf 
water potential that were induced in these experi- 

3Hall,  A. E., E.-D. Schulze, and 0. L. Lange. 1976. Current 
pcrspectives of steady-state stomatal response to environment. 
In 0. L. Lange, L. Kappen, and E.-D. Schulze (eds.) Ecological 
studies. Springer Verlag, New York. (in press). 
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ments may not occur in field conditions where the 
availability of water to the roots changes more slowly 
with time resulting in slower changes in leaf water 
potential and occasionally osmotic adjustment in the 
leaves. 

Different relationships between leaf water potential, 
transpiration, and root-medium water potential were 
observed with similar plants on different days and in 
a few instances with the same plant on the same day. 
One may argue that these differences in leaf water 
potential response are artifacts due to the method for 
measuring leaf water potential. Earlier work described 
conditions during which the in situ leaf psychrometer 
appeared to perform adequately (Hoffman and Hall, 
1976) and these conditions were used in this study. 
Measurements of leaf water potential made on a small 
area may not be representative of the total leaf area, 
however, occasional measurenients with a pressure 
chamber gave similar values. The  major uncertainty 
with this method of measurement concerns the seal 
between psychrometer and leaf. In  this work it was 
assumed that if a perfect seal is present at the end 
of the experiment, as demonstrated by an appropriate 
psychrometer response to deliberately induced leaf 
water stress, then the psychrometer has functioned 
adequately during the experiment. It would not ap- 
pear likely that a psychrometer could reseal itself once 
the original seal is broken. 

The  ability of the model of Dalton et al. (1975) to 
predict the observed responses of leaf water potential 
to environment was tested. A model for leaf water 
potential response to environment was obtained b y  
assuming that the single membrane model applies to 
whole plants and that steady state conditions prevail. 
Leaf water potential ($leaf) was related to root medium 
water potential ($soil), pressure potential difference 
(AP) and osmotic pressure difference (AT), root minus 
leaf, by the following equation. 

$leaf = $soil - AP + AT [ I 1  
Substituting equations 8, 10, and 11 of Dalton 

et al. (1975) into this equation gives a model for leaf 
water potential response to environment that considers 
$leaf as the dependent variable, as was justified by 
Elfving et al. (1972). 

where Jv is transpiration, L is the filtration coefficient 
of the membrane, is the reflection coefficient of the 
membrane, is the osmotic pressure of the root 
medium, n is the sum of cation and anion valencies, 
R is the gas constant, T is absolute temperature, k 
is the active flux of solutes across the membrane, and 

is the osmotic permeability. According to this equa- 
tion, $leaf will be linearly related to J .  when (T ap- 
proaches unity or zero (in which case k approaches 
zero), or when Jv is large. The  responses observed by 
Hailey et al. (1973), Neumann et al. (1974), and in 
Fig. 1 are of this type. Small responses of leaf water 
potential to transpiration (Barrs, 1973; Camacho-B 
et al., 1974; and Fig. 2) or curvilinear responses 
(Weatherley, 1970) are predicted when u is less than 
unity but greater than zero and when Jv is small as 
was shown by Fiscus (1975). Time dependent in- 

creases in +leaf with constant or increasing Jv (Fig. 
3) could be due to time dependent increases in L or 
U, or decreases in o or k. The equation predicts that 
changes in $soli due to changes in will result in 
smaller changes in $leaf. It also predicts that increases 
in and decreases in k (or .) could result in leaf water 
potentials that are less negative than the soil water 
potential, even though steady-state water uptake and 
transpiration are occurring [Fig. 6 and as may have 
been observed by Rawlins (1964), Barrs (1966), and 
Taerum (1973)l. The  model of Fiscus (1975) gives 
similar predictions but differs in that co is assumed 
to lie insignificantly small. Numerous workers 'have 
observed that leaf water potential is more negative 
than soil water potential when water uptake and 
transpiration are very small. This apparent deviation 
from equilibrium is predicted by the model because 
as Jv  approaches zero, leaf water potential approaches 
+soli - (k/w) (1  - u). This states that with very 
low rates of water uptake, leaf water potential could 
be more negative than soil water potential if ions 
are being actively pumped into the stele across a 
membrane that is not ideal. 

A rigorous test of the extent to which these mcldels 
can account for small or curvilinear responses of $leaf 
to changes in Jv requires a knowledge of the values 
L, u, k, and w. Unfortunately these values are not 
known at this time for whole root systems, although 
Dalton et al. (1975) propose methods by which these 
values may be obtained with detopped plants. 

The  model may be extended by considering the 
uptake of solutes from the solution in the xylem ves- 
sels into surrounding parenchyma cells (Lauchli, 1972; 
Rains, 1972). The  effects of this process on +leaf were 
moclelecl by determining the change in osmotic pres- 
sure in the xylem solution (aTe) due to a solute Elux 
from xylem vessels to xylem parenchyma of U wiih a 
tranpirational flux J.: 

ATZ = - (nRTU/J,) [31 
where n, R, and T were defined previously. 'The 
region ot U is probably located far enough from the 
root tip that it has inimimal influence on ion uplake 
into the stele. Consequently the effect of AT2 on 
$leaf can be obtained by subtraction from Eq. 2, wliich 
results in 

The  equation predicts that the uptake of ions from 
the xylem solution could also result in curvilinear 
responses of $leaf to changes in Jv and in the occurrence 
of transpiration with +leaf less negative than +,,,' as 
was proposed by Barrs (1966) and Taerum (1973). 
These effects of U would decrease with increases in 
Jv and would depend upon the magnitude of U. Values 
for U have not been reported. According to Eq. 4, 
the direct effect of an increase in k would be a decrease 
in $leaf .  However in steady state conditions U cannot 
exceed the flux of ions the xylem, consequently an 
increase in k may also tend to increase $leaf if it results 
in an increase in U. 

These models predict that it is not prudent to 
evaluate water transport in plants without considering 
the uptake and translocation of solutes. A more coni- 
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plete model of steady-state water flow in plants would
also include effects of physical resistances to flow in
the shoot and the branched character of the flow
pathway (Richter, 1973; Boyer, 1974).
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